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Doreen Ahgeak'sAhgeaks' teammates

hddhad been looking to her for

leadership last buddyFriday night in

a baskeihallbasketball contestwntest whichwhKh they

hoped would end in victoryVILtory

over West High Through three

quarters , Ihethe S'5"S5'' ' 5"5" Iranslertransfer

student Iroinfrom BairowBarrow had conLot)

trolled , shot and rehoundcdrebounded

the bullhall more than anyone else

from Service High , yet the

core-oieoie- had always been close

ServiceSerVil.CSerVilC. was able to hold da lead ,

usually only one to three

points ahead olof their oppon

ents from West

Then in the middle of the

fourth quarter , with ServiceSerVILe

ahead by only three , a playerplaver
from West shoved Ahgeak

Ahgeak shoved hackhark The retref

eree expelled both from the

game The uowd.towntown(. had been

angry at the ollicialsoiht ials all mghlnight

long.long . now fans from botliboth

teams booed their displeasure
Ahgeak sat down , lieadhead intit

hands , having scored 19I
r) pointsprints

loifor the game HeiHer average is 22"
Shelly KohmkaKohinka , centerLentel , liadhad

alwaysalwN, s been .11. i leadeileader on the

leanteem) , and nextnest totit Ahgeak , w.iswisAis.,

the Inchesthighest si-oreisioreisorer- IIt) woukiwould he

Iruglilaugh Into maintainmountain the lead

uilh% ith Ahgeak gone , hutbut the
team met intit a huddle , then
hiokebroke KohmkaKohinka joined heibet

matesmetes in ae victoryvidory yell , and

chargedLharged hackhark untoonto the playing

flourfloor
When the game ended , SerSer--

viceviLe had defeated West by a

score of 39 tofro 3eo Of those W; r )

points , 30 had been sioredxored hvby

Ahgeak and Kohmka Ihethe twotwoo

have been the undisputed lead

ers this year 111in ae season whiihwhiLh

hasfries seerseen ServiieService userise from a no

contenderLontender position to rankingtanking
olof lillhhills in the slate , and a cuitilt
lentrent standing of sei.undseiundsecond. in lliethe
AnchorageAnhorage League Both gillsgirls

aieare Alaska Native , KohmkaKohutkn a

TsiinshianTsimshian , and Ahgeak an Inu-InuInri-Inri-

piat Eskimo

"II" just keep saying we'rewere'

going to get it back together ,

we'rewere' going to win'winwin"'" " Kohinka
describes bad moments in comcom--

petition , like when her teamteam--

mate was removed from the
game "II" 1 always know we can
win.win. 1I knew we would win.win. We

justdust need to stick together.together .
"

.

"BasketballBasketball" is my favorite
hobby ,

" Ahgeak , a guard , exex.ex.

plains the enthusiasm which
has enabled her to become a

starstaratat a short h&ighthightheight& She is
also top rebounder on the
team , unusual for a guard.guard.
"ll'sjuslllsjusl"It'sIts" ' lust what 1 grew up with.with.

In "BarrowBarrow" we had a gym.gym.,

and that'sthats' where I spent all

my tunetine , playing basketball.basketball. "

As muchmush as seven hours a day.day.

Ahgeak received inspiration
and encouragementenouragement, from her
parents , Charlie and Beverly
Ahgeak.Ahgeak. "BothBoth" my mom and
my dad played basketball , "

she explains In fact , they were
both named "mostmost" valuable
player"playerpizyer"pizyer" of thektheir teams at
Mount Edgecumbe High
School at Sitka.Sitka.

Although Ahgcak'sAhgcaksAhgeak'sAhgeaks' parents
live in Barrow , they still sup-sup-

port her During the Christmas
holidayholidays ., Beverly Ahgeak flew

allell the way from Barrow to
Anchorage to watch her daughdaugh--

ter play an important game
Ahgeak does regret the inciinci--

dent which got her expelled
trninfrom the game with West

"II" was just sad.sadsad ., that on my
part 1 didn'tdidnt' control myself

better "

"DoreenDoreen" is a player with

very poodgood control , " adds her

Loach.Loacht.roachtroach. ., Bob Ferguson , "whowho" usus-us-

ually would not let such a

thing happen to her She was

just| usl provoked to a point where

it was hard not to do somesome--

thing In a way , it had to haphap--

pen You can'tcant' let yourself be

intimidated "

Although Service won the
game hergusonFerguson does not feel it

was one of their better games
The girls agree , going so far

to desiiibedevtibe it as perhaps the
toughest game they have

phyedplayed this season.season. "WeWe" play a

more tontrolledcontrolled game than
lthishis normally ,

" II erguson ex

plains "loiiighl.loiiighl.loiiighl"lorughilorughi" ., we played

llicnthen game We loundfound uisclvesourselves
limiiinplimiting up .intiintiand. down the

"- 'iloor
Ihcthe girls(nils pledge this won-'Iwon-Iwon-'twon-t'

happen again , especially when

they next face hast.hastFast.Fast. bastEast is

currently leading the league

Already they have defeated
Seivn-eSeivneSeivite- twice , once by tourfour

points , and then by nine
Yet in both games , ServiceServii-eServiie- led

at halttimehelttime , and sometime built
up leads as high as 1155 points
"II" guess our team didn'tdidnt' hold

milnit 1long enough " Ahgeak

sasayss "WeWe" needed more stain
111,1'1111m ni, ' "

"We"ieWeie-ke-mekeme"- %
"-

foiiigoing) ; to heal them
tinsthis linietime ,

" Janustlamis Kohmka
"WeWe" ieme going to laketake the slatestate
ili.iinpionsliipiliiinpionsliipJharnpuonship. " KolnnkaKolunka also

looktook up basketball at an early

age "II" slaileustarted
,

playing when I

was nine ,
" shesite explains , be

cause.crusecruse(. of my height " KohmkaKohinka
liguresfigures she was about as tall

at nine as Ahgeak is now.now. ToTo..

day , she stands livefive feet , III I

and a hall inches Like Ahgeak ,

she receivesreLeives much supportsupport

from her parents.parents . Her mother
can usually be heard cheering
above the other students.students.

Both stars are seniors now ,

and hope to continue playing
ball in college.college. There is no acac-ac-

tive recruitmtntrecruitment program lorfor
womens'womens' basketball in Alaska
KuhinkaKohinka plans to attend the
University of Alaska at AnAn-An-

chorage Ahgeak does not yet
know where she wants to go ,

but .-has
h-

astas.
applied at several colcol--

leges "II" didn'tdidnt' tellfell them I

played basketball , " she says.says .

This omission should not
complicate Ahgeak'sAhgeaks' chances
for admittance When asked
what her grades are , Ahgeak
modestly says , "They'reTheyre" '

better than they used to be.be.
"

She is an honor student.student .

Her last report card showed
Five A'sAs' and one B.B.

Coach Ferguson has his own
ideas as tit6( why these two stustir-stir-
dents liaveleave developed into such

(Continued on Page Thirteen )
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'"ShellyShelly" hashas-ohaso- so; much perse-perse-,
'veranceverance14rance' ,"" he explainexplains.explains?,. '""SheShe" has

' 'stuckstuck'( tuck
), with basketball for manymany ',

years.'Sheyears.SheyearsSheyears.years. ', She , has , a'lotalots's' lot of poten ,

tial.tial. 5heShe still1 hasn'thasnthasn't.hasnt.' . realized'realized'

jusfjusr how much'much'much'' ' potential stieshe
, has.has. She la goinggolpg to develop
Into'Into
'

a betterbetter baljball player yet.iyetiyet.yet.,

I1 believe ItIt'It' faIs her'loveherloveher'her' love , for the
game that ;, has kept herbet going ,

that has made her good.igoodigood.
"In'In*"'1 ' Dorene , 1 see an Innate

,
love.love. for the game.game. She just
loves ,basketball.basketball ., YouYdu can'tcant'
keep her'outherouther ' out of the gymgym.gym*. She

. has'unbelievablehasunbelievablehas ', unbelievable , amountsaniounts of'of'

; potential.potential. She ,, docdoes ; arasl many
ir

'
,

things well as anybody J,l have ,

. . .tt. seen'seeneen ' A lot oftpis,, this comescomes be-bebe"-"
I.-I..,

- "causecause'cause"' '-of
o-f'-of
o-f' her control .ofof., of her

energy.energyenergy.; She Is a toughtough player ; a

competitorcompetitpr from the word gogo.go,. '
.

\; , ""I'm'Im"I'm" ' ', rcaUyreally pleasedpleased
,

'-and
a-nd' and

chappy.chappyhappy'happy, .' to( , hawhave'have' bothboth-both;,-, to havehave
' .beenbeen.

, able'-.toable.-toable-toable ';
.
to workwith, 'twotwo'two ,

.
s '

,
realrail A"ansAansleskanSf" , whoivho have shown ,

'

.theirtheirtheir.. . ckasclose inins, ihtthe , bib'4pstb4pstit , city
In-In(n-Ae'rtete.nAertete.nAe'rtete.Aertete,

-she'sshes' te.te. TTheyhey
W-

MYh v * made({ t
, h Qf/ ServiceServ ke"proudkeproud"

proud ,'"* .
'

,
,


